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Republican Standing Commute.
A dema ft 1 Y"lw, 3. T. SnawTe.
Wit- - H. H. YW. V H.IMnwrirvr IVm . I Qrtvw. TVvM SVnntnerf;

rttr-- T. K Vohn..l. w.SnmiwM.
Obaptnan 1. V. Hvkrd, 1. H. I'MiarOv,
franklin Hmv Heltv. John . Kenninawr.
,T Vm-- J. fc, Yearlck, SrhoM.
Middlrlinnj 0v . wow, Hank. W. Yoder.
Vi.l.llcom-- Kraik Walter. H. K !niWr.
Monro- H. lirndrtvk, H. V- Fuller.
IVnt.-- .l. H. fnv. V. V Fow.
IV-- i v ' A .. . Arfop
! rry W Arnm.n hpninrlc. W. A. hitrly,
vllix-- - C. I K'i'i'i, W tVvert.
Si -- ni: i;.o 1: .1 rV Krins.
i i.'ot 1: r . Vo'tr. IVnn- W'Umrr.

iitnt.n-V'1'li- nn Vom, J. F. Fl'er.t'ower.

KYV KlU'AN STATE TTOKKT.

Stvtk Tkfasi kvk
Wii'iitin L. MHtliih v lVliixvaro (V

. Al MTOK (ivNKKM.
W'iilint'i P. Snvdrr, Chester fonrttv.

.! I ; h Sll'KliloK CoiKT.
.lulu! .1. lIondors.ni, Oniwfnrd Coitntv.
Tli 'ii'M- - A. Morrison, MeKoon (Vuntv.

COUNTY TICKET.

Trot! Mii..t:irv - Goo. M. Shindol.

Kt'tr'ci' mi'! Kooonlor K ArkyHst.
Ax-iat- ; .li.t .1. lYnvk Koller.
riMrin Aunn'v M. 1. lVttor.
Jurv I "(iimnisiirMr lrin (imyliill.

Tin ili-nt- ni' liolen.W nr.i' tni

rotiromon: r: Hon. .lore Oroite from the

pulitcl lit;. rooaH- - ti minil two notivo

pditioa! l:otr f lir-pr- Hays For mnnv

vear tliov twn men won noting in hnrmouy
with ouch othfr. In late vear they were

strongly nrraye! apninst mpIi other in jvilitirol

DUND0WE.

Onrchon; board Iwught a lot of
river conl tor next winters ikc and

saves thereby for the tax payers.

D. W. Kyer and faniilv fha-mok- in

spent a tew days in town with
our mcrehanrV familv anil called on

some of his old school mates and
rusticated nt the old homestead ; he

is superintending the largest cloth-

ing establishment in his town.

Jacob Kerstetter lost his driving

'So oil e Sechrtst is shipping fancy

poulrrv to many points in and out of
the Siatt.

S. C. Thindore of Centreville, a

sueressful fwisines mac, visited his"

uncle and six'iit a dav tht Hern- -

don cam' meeting.

I.S. lADiracTe brought some fine

peachcz to this market.

Our inrniers art troubled with

potato rot this year.
Tiie Carjienter- - are busy puttinjr

ttie finishing touciie- - oi: Geo. s.

Wenizel V tjarL.

Farmer.- - are busy hauling rhos-rhat- e

lor tiie land- -' saKt.

Duliie iteiciienbach of Toeuili ie

livirp wim a lamiiy at bunonry.

Tue Herndon (camp meeunp coir--

sisned '' 11"' Tent? an l Cotuisre'-- . E

iarr'.' totird:!ir tent, ar auditoriuiL
c,f(iii i utauii'' capacity, ant: all
uiixier! imurovetuent:
;, Mi' wen iu aitebuauee an

J'ut'- - ' ltarr!Mur:'. "tn c: tnf i

auie-- i ptiipii oniiur- - vi in- - un,
'

. - i

Cora ileicueb'uat'a iw- - rtturued
irutri utjLurv and ktrp- - iiou-- '. lor
jjr jrraud-iaUit;- !.

JjULir l', LgVrv L'uuuort.

Juiji jruuui-- r LuiK-asie- r

tr.i.i ; ifji jtuui (Jurist uu'i Jaue
Liiii'-- '

ruLiV:- - UtraUilirl ot & icidieuurg'

vie bti out oiieei- -

oil a vtiiuv i4':u.'t ife i- - of
pittO..

Ol'l li C.'li.'.'U.'t will ix. iu town

vh tiie Ju. ) tui- - tuwnti. and by

jkiyiu' tm;ii , ai "Ail. wvf l.u
vb tiif U0i.u icpl ljit-- .
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eombat' la .Uraird, they were political war
hones of imlrniitthle perwTeraocc ami the fruits
of victory ewajed two ami fro IwtTeen them, .

Mroe township, 8nt1er Cu was the eeuptHl

district in the state to apply fvr the benefit of the
new rosil law. ' The test will be made beginning
at the stone bridge at the bae of RUie Hill south
toward the town of Shamokin Dam. There are
$00 miles of road in Snyder County and about
60 miles in Monroe township. Thin experiment
will stand as a test wliether other diotriots will

take advantage cTthe new road law or not,

During the month of Aug. Snyder County lost

two of her This is morw than tlte

Oountv has lost for manv vears.
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the
' the
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goods

a

The 1T Micvcs an honest dollar's
' ,)nt don't know A men hint

for a dollar. IX' not nmsanv of the not think that even best customers
. . .

features issue. Sheldon's story, the Ke-- J M tamiliar with his gooils an.1 pmvs that he

former Snndav S,ho,M Ussvn k"ows ftU,,,t xvi,,,ont inf? We

ir1i,(;iw(,.im;i,irVwinu'wiil,,iY'liPt ns we Aer' Pllla Rntlyonung They nld
in niumu' inetc

thst yon will never any tomcrs to that U'lief. Printers' ink is the

to regret or omission ot'a single 'business etbi.-ator- . average of ftyV
sot. p'r month is sent away from tt

lupuses in distant cities tor supplies, the

He who the greater part U- - Iwnght at

panion volumes (Snvder Marrinpes" as cheap.

and ''Tombstone Inscriptions Snytler ()unty"
'

will have the two most valuable volumes of local

hist on- - ran be obtained within the next
Oentnrv.

rejwfs from Kantz are correct a re wan! of
$250 i ofterod for information that will lead to
the discovery the poron who set fire to the
store at that place a month or two ago. This
would indicate thai the fire was ot incendiary
origin.

k Hint to Merchants.

A corrospondent writer to the Post gives some

ing atHsrrisbnrgvs sportingcrutches j

having had his knee lniured.

The public schools will open the j

first Monday ot September.

Min. F. gave a de
lightful entertainment to the P. A.
11. in honor of of her visit
ing friends.

A number of from our
town and countv took the Gran
gers' Picnic at Williams

MjuXida Rees, executrix of
the estate ot Miss tlattie tegier,
had sale of property Fri
day.

A number of onr Misonic Breth-

ren attended the the late
Ihiniel Bolender your place.

Miss of Phila. spent a
very pleasantly with cashier North
and wife.

Mrt,. Lottie Ilartman nee Eby)
and children from a months
visit to Northumlerland.

Mr. Zerlie and wife spent several
days very pleaFantly with lier
motner, Mrb. Lot UlricL.
Mrs. lr. A. M. Smitli of
bprings, her Ma. Sig-tne- d,

las: week.

Miss Swiueiord was tiie
guest of bcr Mrt. James lh-vi- ri

on Pieanant bt.
Mrs. Aiuandii Jjoiender, L. F.

Suuuay LVdijr aud II. lKiebier aUenued
dliinoj) f uuerul of ei-Siie- Loleuuer.

A picnic of 45 of the
Lirioli "ireinUrichafi"' Bjient Ttiun- -

1,VT7": ! uay last at Globe tiiey report
auu xx.c viug a royal time

out

w.ute

win

iiji'Lixij;

are

of

of

iluuiuiel rt-u- wa iieid
on Thursuay at Clement Park aud
tin liurui-- ' oiJ at tLe mttue
place, buturuay.

ls.

personal

lMrh. W. V. riuay of H'aiaoutowu
ih vittitiu bea (xiotiier, Mrt.
Ilower , wiwiell aud iujuil lirself

We are glad to state
Wwever tue in iiuprcviu.

bcuj.' of tiie Lutiientui- - l'ruui thin
place look iu tiie Lutueran ou

at riiiuixiokin Tiiuieday. Tiie oj

we jturn wa ijut bear tui
iargt a.-- wiitu Ltld at Ciaud Park.

lMf. li?v, 'oliUitr aud children
letuiited iu tiieir Injun, at lleutiug-Uui- i,

I
MiooKh llebo aud liurkliaaf, teacL- -

duti?. Jr'riday.

ilr-- . liev. (jorluv tetuiaeil to
iier iioui; at bulleiu, Vork.
Accouipauie! by Ler nifcte, illoo
Lida LJcvtx , wLo will fepeud ivtial
wetkh tkeie.

Cyril ilaa retunt! Uj hi.-- duties
at 6tiiod at Ami Ai'Lor, MicJi.

J. W'ui. bciiarf ami childiwi

L'ikudi in tl.e ituii yrl wf tLe
,'vate.

Bears the

pointed facts about matt order bouses and tow

to lesson tli.ir trade, and how some merchant
may hold their customers. Here is what lit

sayat
"If our home merchant would advertise their

goods latge supply Louses would
find their trade falling oft in rutin dis-

tricts. The hg department stores advertise and

give prices on every article, while home mer-

chant if he tdvprtiscs at nil, seldom quotes prices.

We like to read in our papers the prices
tor which we can buy our home dealer,
together with diisoriptioti giwds so tltat we

may know what we can from our home

stores. home nine times in teiy
sells his gHxls as clicnj. as tlte snme grade of
goods arc sold by any of the big supply houses,

in giving t,,oir '""tcrs it.
'murt hiworth .... ...

of this
U i'lfomuHl.the Conntv co- l-

home.respondent, ionrt
Ixal Vows, tuny

lrtve .xvassion gnit
the commission An about

mail

orler
provides ti!tnelf with two eom-- 1 of whieli imiiM home

County
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several
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Grove,

funeral of
of

Richter

returned

.Leaver

Bister,

Harriet
aunt,
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UUf,

7' Milk,

Tiie

Chafc.

cousiaerabiy.
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CASTOR I A
For and Childm.

The Kind Yon Hare Always Bssgfat

Sifaatwaof

properly

purchase
merchant,

nnvwheie,
Saraaparllla.

lrvington

Public Sale.

HOTF.l. at Public Sale nt 1 o'clock
on Thursday, HepteniN'r tTth,

The Cnion Hotel. "Licensed" at
New Herlin, nion Pa. Three
Story Hriek, 40 Kooms, Store Hinm
and Pwellinjt, large barn and other

out building with large
grounds and gardens, situated on the
X. K. corner of Market and Vine St.
This Is nn old established stand and Is

well patronized by summer boarders,
in addition to the regnlHT trade. Fine
hosting, fishing, gunning, etc. Sold

hy the heirs of Michael Kleckner,

dee'd.

For Sai.K. SxlO Viewing Outfit

including doners, three lenses with

portrait attachment, tripod, earrjtng

esse, printing frames, etc. Will to
soldches.p. Write or Inquire at thts

ofllee.

Bucknell University
John Howard Harris, President.

COLLEGE LIBERAL ARTS.

of study leading to degrees In Arts. Philosophy. Science
and Civil Engineering. Fifteen departments of Instruction Philosophy

and Pedagogy. Law. Anthropology and Social Science. Economic and

Political Science. History. Creek. Latin. English Literature. Oratory.

Modem Languages. Mathematics. Engineering, Chemistry and Phy-

sics. Organic Science and Medicine. Library contains 22.000 Vol-

umes. Fixed and working capital. J.1.000.000.

Institute young women. Academy for beys and young

mer.. School of Music and Art Have separate buildings
and teachers.

For catalogue and further Information, address.

Wn. C. GRETZINGER, Registrar,
Leisburg, Pa.

ANNOUNCEMENT !

Ihursday, Sept. 3,
We will Opou Exdunive

Cloaks it Suits
And Millinery Store,

At bii) Market fcUout JSmtbujy, Fa. We Cor-

dially Juvite you to attend our opening.

M. DILLtlEll,

353 MARKET STREET

jTMfers
You Inov the medicine that
makei ftufe, rich blood
Ayer't Siriipirllla. Your
mother, trtndmother, til your
folk, used It. They trusted

Sarsaparilla
It. Their doctors trusted It.
Your doctor trusts It. Then
trust It yourself. There Is
health and strength In

I intfr( trrtr,l j from InitlirMtlnri tnA
tMn (iIwmI. I fniiiiit nn rrll.f until I
Ayr' SnrnMirlllt. Four botUM irnia-ncnU- f

turrit mr."
F. It HllT, M. SHro. 5.T.

II i1tniiti.

$

for
J r. ATR

Blood
Ciin aro lasatlve.hips ' greatly trie

mm nametc

"visited

Infanta

1'ounty,

neeesry

An

OF

Courses

for
5tudio.
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EYES!
IndiKOfdioii vorti- -

go, )tMid:u'lu fonsti-p:tict- i,

iU, insom-ti- i

i, luml) itiwl :)ll

ictiutl. i sovders to

only !i few of lln'HUiip- - X

om of fnmtiotinl

dor.'tniriMtHMltS r!VH8C(l I
by defective eyes nd

Aggravated by itnprop.

or diet, litl)itj oeeu-patio- n,

etc,

are able to eaio

for your eyes and give

you advice.

FISHER
THE LCADINO JEWELER.

Graduate Optician

SUN BURY, PA.

DIAMONDS A SPECIALTY, fi
--?

Liver Pills
That's what you need; some
thing cure your biliousness,
and regulate your bowels. You
need Ayer's Pills. Vegetable;
gently laxative. LltnZ.:
Want your moustache beard
a beautiful brown or rich black? Use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
Jtm en or mpmww t im t ro.. mtnri. n. a.

Grasdma (srverely) Johnnr, If you
leave tboM bread crasti you'll sea tba
day lrhen yonll want them.

Johnny Well, when I want 'n
oat 'em. Judce- -

tint.

von

to

or

IU

A tf-Ha- 'd AcMBlBta.Bcv.
Mrs. En Kegel How did you happen

to know that Mrs. Fit Qulgga?
Mrs. BsTolr Kalre Oh, J dont know

her; she Just bvlonga to our church
Brooklyn Ute.

U la

ro
I.i-- .

"Are yon the kind of wan to embrace
an oyiKtftunlty?"

"Well, I wlciht fciubrace an opportu-
nity, hut I prefer a girl.'' Chicago
Post

feMuakal Kmimra.
Orlium DobhH is a hard man to

shake off; he Mtlcks like a plaster.
Go It's btHxiiid nature to him;

'

he's a bill poUr.-Yon- k BtaUs- -

loan.

TrBthlul CiiUa.
"Have you any Idou. whuu your xuatu- -

taa will be Ui, lioaaLuT"

"Yea, nia'axn. I think she'll Is la
as soon as you're guie. Chicago Auur
Uan.

All X Alike Iu Ulm.
Wif; Thty say It U ucrliiuk to U

uarrlud on a Friday.
Hualand Why do they say "on a

' i'rWayl" Chicago Daily News.

mW

U tLe New wxd UotU-- BreuLatit

ho different from ull ollierd

thai it. ihmi:ti liYtryWl. Gui H

jiatLuge lo-du- ut pouLta.
Tu Caniijjia feu V't u Co., It Vit, N. V.

mum
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'8nrpl.v . jig;
Ot At.rRRD Suhocii, pr

W. . SVirrENNVEivjl
Jas.' (I. fiioMrsox, cVbu

(I. AHml Bblineh, W i- - n

v. mmmyt, a. kj. i. i nompsoii,
Jhs. G. Tlii.ii,.,.,'

I

Aecoiuits tif Individual pj
C triturations S,!

C. RUTTER. m7
I a a

I'liy si cian a ml su
l i r--on i revorion,

oners Ills Professional
tiicl'uWIc. All Calls lJ

MlDDUBURGH MJUO

III Ml
! On l. 1

hi ' llVf
Onions fit) (Vrn..
liiird 12 Oat..,.'
'1JI" 'U Potat.Tl
Cliifkens.... Itl Hi-ai- , lor'.

s:,1"-;- ' 12 MiAIW.
"lic.iMt.-- r 2 tWV
,,nm lr Kl.mrperrJ

Htilucril Rain In Omnirm' Pkl. ,J
.......

ttallmi.
For (lie TMrtlelli Aniiiml ntf..s,

I'lcnlc Rllillilllnn, lo hr hM at Wj

I'll., AiiKitut l lo W, Id, IVniwinn
1'ompnn.V will rjrul. ion Hot w

a"l tn , Inrln.lvc, gnni h
Srimlier 1, Iticlimlve nt tMur
an wuom n ll linri- - in the NUkk'(J

ThrrawlU be an clulwnttr
n.BflllMM. I.. K ... I .

lilllnn. anil aiMipum will h d.ii JLl .J. - ... ... . "Imnnwn aarivniiurai imkm. I
For III Informallnnln Wfinlir aJ

and iifIH rar application namaaJ
inrn aani.

' MANAGER WASTED.

'ruatworthjr lailf it ivntlrmu a.IIM In Illta'ollnU and tw- ,-
mr wall ami tavorably known hmi7,
financial atandlna. Mra'rti ai.ami rmnma, Mid rach Mnmu' rfaa

mr nuin r.rp
aasl aoaltlon iMrmarxu.
MaaacrtlO rieHon Bldg

AtraMAV. Allrutt . In fnrr w
I a imua, afDI lor i. l. an

Mil 1W) aorca of land In rarrat

THE BUR1.INOTON mln, ,.
Black Hllla, la Try rich in tm mm
We Riiaranta koneat atanafeaaa at!
rrliirna. Stock 10 Cent. now. lnwa
and atook will tken be K0 nHiawhava what you nl. A inanania
lion. Make money honeally ma
buvlna tlila atock. Vou foiaawnom you can rely. He
money tor otnera and will ao
runafSUUper to a.

ITGH BEUt

inawaoktpl

WANTED SEVERAL PEES0S8 9
acter and rood renuaation in aactawi
Ihia county required! to re praam m
line old esubliabed wealtu mauai
olid financial Mending baiarr BU

with axpenaea additional, an pnaw
direct every Wedneadav Iron aa
Horae and carriam lurniibeii wan a
Kefereaeee. Encloae II aiionawaa
Colonial, S81 Dearborn bl., Uncarc

(IS

We Want
You to kjiowthfitif

VOU WANT
X'we fresh jrruwri4
(niif'wliniiHrv or K4

liold uoveltiet,
should visit

THE RACKET

STOR
We waut to b

you to Jearu uw'

you juouev- -

Geo. W. Burn

Wntoli our alwrtirtiiH

11. - - k..li,l bold

Ladies eu,ii. , , M
nlflri i.l lllnjt uood cnuuaa
and willilu tiie Ft--

I ul
liy li'i.i I .ihl paid. JUiu,YiJrVt
Kll mini or aul'i "Tiquality Molltl flulT We UriJeweliy. nlo Va'cUc. JJ

m..Jk U.I. . . m 1 1. .. i . 1.1

Mtiar ll.m Biiamnlwd, w
vnodauiorufurneil tuiuv1''-lli- r

liwel, tlierwlorr "'""- -
Wrlia in for initi uU , Lt
liHiiilrioa' iirumplly m""' j,1

l. l 2
l..a 1 i


